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TUESDAY 27~

Escape of a Prisoner.—Jack Seed, whomwe
lave noticed on several occasions asbeing areg-

ular sharper, thief, swindler, &0., was placed m
one-of the cells of the watch house on Saturday
afternoon, after on examinationwhich bid fair to

lead to the reoovery of a large amountof prop-
erty whioh he had pilfered, and orders-weregiv-
en that no one should be placed, in.the celtwith:
him. Mr.-Farrelly, captain of the watch, how-
ever, placed a young man in thecell with Heed
on Saturday night, and on Sunday morning,
when the prisoners were tahen tjp for trial, this

- officer, who is the presiding genius la thetombs,
took Reed’s comrade out of the cell and left the
door unlocked,when, as a matter of course, Mr.
Jack Reed walked off, and has not since been

: heard of. The captain of the watch disobeyed
the instructions of the.Mayorinplacing another
person in the cellwith Reed, and then violated
common sense in not locking tho door of thecell,
and allowing Reed to escape

Reed, we may here state, is one of the most
desperate thiefs in the west, and has for a long
time set the police at naught; he was caught,
after great trouble, by officers connected with
theCincinnati polioo establishment and brought
to tbiß city by officer Hague.

Violation of dtp Ordinances.—Quite a num-
ber of persons were brought before the Mayor,
yesterday, charged with violatingcity ordinan-
ces in relation to abstractions on the side walkß,
im.' Boyd & Murdock were charged with viola-
ting theoity ordinance,passedSeptember 7,1840,
which forbids any person mixing mortar in the
gut ter, or allowingwater to stand in apool.- The
information was laid by Mr. M’Collister, and the
defendants were fined .five dollars. Abraham
Patterson was fined five dollars and coats, for oc-

: cupyingmore than onorhalf of Fifth street, with
'building material, which had.been placed there
by defendant’s order. William M’Kee, of Fifth
street, was also fined five dollars, for obstructing
the streets with wagons, Carts, &0., placed in
front of bis blacksmith skojpe .’Complaint was
mado by Mr. Sheppared, against William Ben-
nett, in winch he was ■ charged with having a
chimney on his premises, ’ in Diamond Alley,
which was a nuisance—the ease was postponed.

.:Jomes Cahoram was charged with violating a
city ordinance, in excavating the earth from the
side walk onFifth street—a summons was issued,

- made returnable on the 80th iost.

, Uniltii Stales Soldiers.—A. tSdy-of soldiers,
mounted tiSsmen, passed throngU otir city : yos*
terday, and tootpassage onthesteamer Clarion,
fbr Cincinnati, They are on iheir way to the
far West.

Re-commitfed. —Thoma3 Dunn, ckarged with
the larceny, of $25 from hisbrother, wasre-oom-
mittedhy Aid. Major, yesterday, until Wednes-
day,neat, when he willhare a further hearing.

An.Important Billin Relation tcfßost*
OflloeAflMrs.

; A billhas been introduced to the Houseof‘ltepresentatiTeß to -prevent the carrying of let-
tersandnewspapers ontof themaih-by private
express companies..: The first Beotion provides
thatno custom house officer. shall permit any
Veasel .arriving at a port toenter, until all letterson board shall to delivered to the nearestpost
office,,and an affidavit to. that effectmade by the
captain or commander. The collector andevery
offioer of Customs, and every special agent ofthe :
Post Office Department,' when instructed by the tPostmaster General to mako examinations nnd\

seizures, shall eearoh every vesselfor letters,:
with power to eeizooll letters, and packages con- 1taining letters, sent contrary to lawon board any
ship, and to convey such letters to the nearest
post office.' Authority is also given to bring suit

of the penalty for illegally carrying
or sending letters, to be paid to the officer seiz-
ing,and the other to the Department. AHpaok-

lagea andparcels so seized, in whioh a letter has
been conoealed to bo forfeited to tho U. States.

The second section- declares that it shall notbe
lawful for any person, other than the captain or
commander of a ship or vessel, tocarry or trans-
port any letter or packet, or parcel containing
letters. Every violation of this provision is to be
punished by a fine of one hundred dollars. The
captain of such vesßol who refuses or wilfully
neglects to deposit ait letters in the nearest post
office within twenty-fonr hours after his arrival,
shall forfeit five hundred dollars, as also double
the amount ofpostage on the letters ho has fail-
ed to give up.

The third section prohibits any proprietor,,
member or agent of any Express from carrying
any letter or communication in writing, and in
addition to penalties already prescribed, de-
clares that they shall ha doomed guilty ofa mis-
demeanor, snbjeot to imprisonment for a term
not exceeding three months; and a fine not ex-
ceeding fivehundred dollars for everysuch of-

. fence. ... .

The'fourth section declares that any mailcon-
tractor, and agent and employee of such con-
tractor, who shall knowingly transport any mem-
ber, agent or messepger.of any Express compa-.
nyvknown .to be engaged in violation of the
preceding section, such contractor shall be guil-
ty ofa misdemeanor, and on conviction, liable to
a fine not exceeding one year’s pay of his con-
tract, and the Postmaster General shall have
power, on conviction, to declare thecontract null
and void. .
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS., .
BY TJBJST O’REILLY LUTS.

XXXIICONGIIBSB-FIBSfSSISRIOIff*
'

’ Wmhjnoton, July 28.
- .■WW®??,—Ati; effort was madeto~ take Tip - thoresolution as . amended - by.the Senate fixingthe time of adjournment, but, itWas unsuccess-ful.

.The Houbo treat into committceon the River
and Harbor, bill without adopting any amend-
ment of the many offered,' and not proceeding
beyond the first section, when the: committeerose and theHonseadjourned,
( Sesaje,—The Chair laid before the: Senate a

communication from the Department of the In-
terior transmitting, in reply.to a resolution, a'
number of- long documents rclativeto business
connectedwith the Mexican boundary commis-
sion, which was referred to a select committee.

After some unimportant bueiness the Senate
took up Mr.: Weller’s resolution to refer to a se-
lect committee the charges against Mr. Bartlett,
the commissioner to ran the Mexican boundary,

Mr. Clark addressed the Senate in defence of
Mr. Bartlett, and hadnot concluded when it nd-
jonrned.

Mn. WEBSTER’S RETURN TOMARSIIFIELD.
Boston, July 20.
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SPECIAL NOTICES."
■ A OcntralFighl. —Quite anexciting scene was

witnessed in one of the alleysrunning from Fifth
street back to Virgin alley, yeßterdsy afternoon.
Two negro, women got into: a difficulty, and a
number ofwhite persons rushed into the house
to witness tho sport The negro ladies immedi-
ately stopped operations and devoted themselves
to turning out thewhites, andby a liberal use of
hot water the premises werecleared. A -crowd
was raised by this time, and one of the colored,
ladies seized a pistol and fired into tho crowd,
without hurting any ope, however, further than
the injury a chance shat would do. The police
arrived, and one.of the ladies was found bid un-
der abed. She was taken to the tombs. . \

. Mr. Webster’sreception at Marshfieldjycster-
day wasa grand affair. Ho arrived nt Kingston
on tho cars at -1 o'clock, accompaniedbf his sec-
retary, Charles Lanmnn, and was greeted by an
immense concourse. He was received ot the do-
pot by a committee of citizens deputed to ac-
company him to Mnrshfield. BnsincßS was sus-
pended along the route, and tho roads were
crowded with men, women and children. On
arriving at Marshfield the procession entered
Mr. Webster’s grounds and halted in front of a
'rostrum, erected on the hill, around which therewas aa immense gathering of Mr, W’s. neigh-
bors andfriends. Here bis reception was most
enthusiastic. The Hon. Seth Sprague made the
welcome addresß, to which Mr. Webster respond-
ed in feeling terms, for so nnexpeoted a welcome
borne. lie had not looked for such a testimoni-
al ofregard; hishoart was deeply touched, not
by the brilliant display around him, butby tho
fact thatthe community, among whom ho .had
so long dwelt; and who knew him so well, should
have manifested such unbounded esteem.

After speaking farther in this strain bo allu-
ded (o ourpolitical position.

: Mr. Sprague had boon pleased to recount oc-
currences—of one not fitting for him, Web-
ster, to say one word now; the timo waa not
yet come. What ho had good or valuablo in
him, lie would hold it in his' own keeping and
not trust to the waywardness of others.
... He then alluded.to theFisheries, saying that
it would not become him to say much on tho
point until be spoke officially. The Fisheries
would not bo neglected by the: administration
under any circumstances. Fishermen shall bo
protected in their rights at nil hazards. Why
should they not? Most potent circumstances'
were involved in tho issue. Thu Fisheries are
nurseries of tho Navy; seeds from which most
glorious triumphs.sprung. Their sadden inter-
ruption by England ennnot be justified by any
principle or prcoonaideration whatever. It was
wholly uojqstifiablowithont notice. The treaty
of 1818 was rnado with the Crown of England,
and if a vessel is captured and adjudicated,their
own is answerable; wo know with whom to deal.
The United Etates will never permit their rights
to be adjadicated upon by provinces, nor allow
vessels, seizodupon by petty officers, to bo con-
demned by municipal courts of Quebec amt New
Foundtand. (No! No? No!)

Mr. Webster did not think it expedient to
speak farther on this topic atpresent. He epake
on other topics, after which the ceremonies clos-
ed and tho meeting separated.
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CINCINNATI MABKET—JuIy26.
Flour...Quiet; no demandfor shipment; good

retailing brands bring $3,26; ejctra $8,30®
1 8,86.

'

Provisions...Mess Pork in ' small lotsat $19,-
60. nothing doing inBacon.

• Groceries... Unaltered. . .
~

: ,
5 TheHver has fallen font ..inches smoe Satnr-
day evening. Weather cloudy. ' ’ ,

BVENING.
The] Biver has fallen five inches since Satur-

day.
Whishy...l6}
Floor,; .Quiet, no demandfor shipment, good

:retailing ;brands' being :$3,20®8,26; extra do.
$3,80®5,35. :

Small sales of cboesoatG. :■
- No movement of importance in provisions;
sales 800 bbis. mess pork at $19,50;

' Groceries, unchanged.

BANK NO E LIST.
DAILY BT

'OHIO. vState Bk-nnd. Branches * I:
OiherSolvemßankfi**** I
BkOf Sa.ild«sky»—*-‘■*.••7s.
Granvi • *5O
Norwalk-»••*>.* *5O
Urbfinna *sh
Wooster »2fl

Exchange Banners,
itzth 3lTteist Pitßtbui£h.

Boon & Sargent*
Comtr of Wood and

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburgh Banks? *par*
Philadelphia u •

l *.'l
Brownsville “

• H, i
Bucks county “ • *u . i
ChesterCo. (new Issue) “

ColombiaBridge Co-*** u
Danville u *«•••• <l

Delaware eo. “ “

Doylestown ‘S-
Easton ‘ c .♦».». <•

Germantown u
.

‘ •

Lancaster Banks *V
Lebanon “

•»•*—.
*«

Montgomery co • **

Northumberland
Pottsvule M "

Reading u ».*«■—* **

Scbuylkillco “ • **

Washington ** (l

We tßranch 11 •
“

Wyoming “

Carlisle • »

Clmmber«burg • •

Ene--**-*- #* <
Getty sburgh I
Ham bprg f
Honesdale*••-*»»••»•«« t
Middletown |

Wft\Kcsburg» » i
York Banka I
Relief Notes I

1 UniteilStates Baiik"»«*lS
1 Allegheny City Scrip* •*pnn

i Allegheny Co. l “ •• premi
Pittsburgh City •“ pan

I NEW YORK
1 New York City
Country Banks. •• •

. NEW JERSEY.
All Solvent Banks.

DELAWARE,
Alt Solvemifaoks****
Small Noics-

Maryland.

INDIANA. -

State Bk and Branches * 4
ILLINOIS.

State Bnnk Branch• •• • *5O:
Bk oflHinoi**—«v.. ....7fr

KENTUCKY

Baltimore Baftks**«*»*pnT
Country Bankß*******-- I

VIRGINIA.

AHSoUcnIB nks***— |
MISSOURI

StateBk and Branches * #
MICHIGAN

AHBolventßanks***- • 5
WISCONSIN.Marine& Fire Ins Co at

Mtlwnukie* 5
TENNESSEE.

Bkof V*. aud Branches I
Farmers’ Bk A Branches I
Vallry Bit and BrnucUcs i
Ex<'hBUf>eßlc&Branch*B I |
Wheeling Banks ••**‘**l \

«to - Branches*-' *4 - (
NEW ENGLAND. *1

All Solvent Banks***.*• • |j

All Solvenl.Banks**— 3
. NORTH CAROLINA.

All SolventBanks*-*—* |

SOUTH CAROLINA.U
All Solvent Banks*—*— ll

GEORGIA.
All Solvent-Banks-*— 14ALABAMA.
AilSolvent BarUB»-*»-« 5

LOUISIANA.
AliSolvcnißanks..**. 14

. EXCHANGES.
New York*.**.•....* premPhiladelphia*.<
Baltimore**-*-*****.} “

Cincinnati*.—-..... idfs.
Louisville*-i u
StLoaLs “

VALUE OF COINS.
American Gold {newj.par.

do do. (oldj.fiprera.Sovereigns*.**.*.*. 3 4.85
Guinea5............. 5,00
Frddericsdoerp. r *

* •
• V 7,50

Ten Thalers—•••*. ; 7,55‘
Ten Guilders w 3,1)0
[Louis. d’or*• *
{Napoleons.*—........ 3,53.
(DouUlooiik,Patriot* - 15,70

l[ do : Spanish •• IG£S'jDncatst?10,

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OP THE MARKET.

JEf” A. CARD.—O K. Chamberlin wouldray to the
public thalhe hue withdrawnfrom ins connection with
Chamberlin'sCommercialCollege, and that ihc Insuru-

.I'on.will hereafter beeonductcd by Mr F. R. tipencor,
atristed by a number ofgentlemen,' ccienttficaily end
thoroughly practised, both as accouutom* and teacher-
ofthe art ofßookKeeping.

I am- happy in being aide to assnre .the publie.ihai the
future ofthe Institution will be fully worthy ot its past,
ana that I leave ilia nußiofihose who will took care,
folly toils inieresisand those of the public.

The arrangement of the College will in most respects
remain unchanged. - . .

■ AH contracts to.instruct, heretofore entered into by
me,.willbe thoroughly and promptly executed hy Mr

■Spencer. ■ ■•••• ■I’Hsburgh. July2i,lSSJ. ty*2s

Or?:ctn» tjis .Daily Mo&hu*a Tost. I
Tuesday, July 57.1852. J:

• The lightrain onSunday night.had /the effect of lay-
ing; the dust and cooling the atmosphere* wjtfelvmad© it
.moreplca-anlyesterday. Jnbn*ine*S}however,wcsee
no change :

8SV

The Circus.—Theafternoon performance, post-
poned yesterday, inconsequence of the imprac-
ticability of opening in time, in a suitable man-
ner, will bo given.nt j past 2, to-day* An excel
lent chance is thus afforded for families to visit
thisfavorite and popular temple of amusement.

: The company is decidedly the best we have
seen, and the programme thronghont gave the
mostlively satisfaction. .

" Death ofan Old Citizen. —Wo regret to an-
nounce the death of Mr. OEonon Absuutz, one
ofour oldest and most estimable citizens. Mr.
A. settled in this city abouttho. commencement
of thopresent century, and for twenty years was
distinguished as one of our most energetic, and
industrious business men;—foremost in every
work which required enterprise and energy.

Heavy Sebleri/.—The house of a German fam-
ily, inthe Third .Word, Allegheny, was ontorod
on Saturday evening, androbbed of about Beven

hundred dollars, Theunfortunate .family had
butlately arrived from Germany, and ha-d got
the money thoy brought with them changed into
American gold, but a few days previous to the
robbery.

„ ■ '■■ ■ • ■
Arrested.—A colored man named Durbin, tho

accomplice of JohnDuck, who gave officer Stein-
berg each.a race, before bo conld arrest him, on
Saturday last, was committed to prißon yester-
day, by Mayor Fleming, of Allegheny, charged
withrobbing the tillof thostore of Mrs, Edgar,
a widow woman in the FirstWard of Allegheny..

- fFarewell to Whisky Oh /’—Alderman Steele, of
this oity, received a letter a few dsyn since from
Hon. Neal Dow, of Portland, Me., the author of

tho famous Maine Liquor Law,in which ho states
that ho will probably attend tho oelebration of
the Sons of Temperance, which is to be held in
Pittsburgh on the first of September.

Disorderly Conduct.—Augustus Barker was
committed by Alderman Parkinson, on Sunday,
charged with disorderly conduct. Margaret

■ Clark, for the same offence, ■ was committed-by
. Alderman Thompson, in default of $lO nml

costs. Ann Crowley was also committed on the
same charge.

jßppliny Howes.—James Dyer, Tbos. C. John-
ston, John Smith, John Gossenhoover, and John
Donhonser, werebrought before Aid. Steel, yes-
terday, charged- with keeping tippling houses.
They were allheldto bail inthe sum ofs2oofor
their appearance at court.

Disturbing a Congregation. —A man, “woll-
known in this community,” the 'Allegheny En-
terprise says,wasfined by the.authorities of our
sister etty, iivodollars and costs, for creating a
distnrfaance.in the African MethodistChurch, in
the"North Common, cf thatcity.

Repairing .—The paving of theupper wharf is
undergoing tho repairs it sadly needed, and
now presents an appearance free from those
piles of dirt and uprooted stones, which.. have
disgraced it so long, and, an appearance, also,
wemay here state, free from business/

Jo*.We a<lvi4& Ton, if you ha?c not already done
80, to goillonce and procare a botileof KIER’S ROCK
OlL}and by so doirig rou will gave a gre*ideal of suf»
feting Thereiano tolling how soon you may need it.
Redd ibe following letter

MsiCE*» Jane 4, 1852. .
Deaf- ■StVrJ-pnrcha.sci a bottle of your u Petroleum,”

from yoDt Agent*, M\Kean,iu Oilsplace, to
coreabsro.'tvhicbl rcceived accidentally} and iuicis
then twenty-four.hour* it w«* much, better l and f um
now able »o w»)k around without ilie imtnar.ee of a
cane. f wa& KO badly burned lhai iny iricnaa had to
canrymebome .. . ■.

. ■If yoatiunk ilin -foregoing statement will ue of any
useYv you, yon may make whatever uic of it you sec
proper. Most respectfully.14

. THOMAS 11. BRADFORD
To. 9, M.- Kim.

Tofae had at all the principal Drugstore*. [JylOd&w

F. S. Clearer'* (Prize Medal Honey Soap.’
Ejf* The only genome Honey Soap, should be re-

membered.) is prepared by F. S.Clcaver, the original
inventor, and sold at Wholesale by his authorized
Agents in Europe and ibe United Stater, who are knpwn
and accredited as such. Ins Important that public «(•

tendonshould be called to this fact, particularly when
Unknown thawlie pfupneior can wUlidlfftealty meet
the great and increasing demands 'or the auirle, which
circumstance is calculated to invite Imposture and de-
ceive inc public.

For sale by J/KIDDk Co.>
f.D Wood street,

Wholesale Arch l*for Pittsburgh aw! usvictnuy. Also>
forsale, aianDispensiiiß Drugstores- [jylC

luvaXaable Discovery.
Theinventor of M’Lane's Vermifuge having dis-

posed of bU lO Ms great remedy, the proprietor*,
Mtturs: Kidd & Co. beg Idave to effijf it to the American
public os the best remedy for Worm* ever offered. It
Ims been‘tried in a)! parts of the country, and in cases
which had defied the exertions or the best physicians,
nrtd without the most complete success. We
cauiiaaparenisngaJnitdclay. If yourchildren exhibit
symptom# of being troubled with Worms, lose not arao*
meat, bututorce purchase* bottloof MMcne'x Vtrtr,U
fixe*, and thus save therapmn and perhaps their lives.J -' JaMKSJONTJS.

For sale by most Merchants ami Druggts's m town
and country, ami by the rale Proprietor-*

__

. . J* KlUi/ A* vUi|
JylOrdlwUw f»0 Wood street. .

MOLASSES— 100 bub. m Store and for »alc by
jyga- §TUAKT&SILL.

BLOOMS—173 ions Juniata, Mstta, Cap, and Bedford
Force Blooms, for sale by

_

jy23 ' • KING A MOt^RUBAP
PfcILAINBS— A. aT Mason A Co. are now

7 '-opening 10 c»se* more those ■ extraordinary
cheap bo Luinca t at £c. Hi—.

BfaDKOUDMINtsHAL WArKlt —ln half-barrels,

, aT^S m hnn“ and fot KINcI fc MOORHEAD.

UISFINED HUGAKS- .
XV Powdered; Clarified;

Crushed; and Loaf;
- In store and for sale by . Ahnnvkn-■} jj.js • KINO & MOORHEAD.

FRUITS— •
X Peaches.)- . •

«
.

,Quinces, > Hermetically Sealed.
Ivor®.- • \

': For sale by ■ m
J.XAVELY fc CO.,

jj.go Tea Dealer, and Grrcera.
• Couxrv TattAitntßa’o ureter, I

July at. 185?. j

NOTICK is hereby given, 10 all personsj-esidtng in
the cities ofPiitslmrEh and Allegheny County* who

have not paid their Mercantile, Beerhouse and a I other
Taxes due the State, tba? unless payment of
be made to me immediately,suit wilt be brought for the
same.—The Mercantile Appraiser having made his re-
turn to me some time *ince. . J. V. HOWLAND.

jylOrUitl&liw* Treasurorof Allegheny County.

_
EUEOPEAN HEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BALTIC.
Ni:w Youk, July 2G.

The steamer Balticarrived yesterday morning
from Liverpool, whence she Bailed on tho 14th.

Tho Europa arrived at Liverpool on the 11th,
at ono o'clock. P. M.

Liverpool Market,..Floor had declined6d@9d;
wheat 2d@Bd; com was in fair demand. Tho
prices last week'wore, yellow 31s. 3d.; whito
28s. Gd.

Provisions...Tho prices were tho same as tho
previous week; lard was scircc and colled for in
kegs at 67@58; bacon Blow of sale.

Grocerics...Coffeo steady; afew transactions
in Carolina rioc; sugar unchanged.

Linseed 0i1...285.
London Cora Market...Dull; all descriptions

Is. lower; thestock of lard woo small, and tho
prices fa!!; bacon dull; bams in limited demand,
at last weeks quotations; tallow quiet at 37s 9d,

Sugar lower; coffeo fiat; Ceylon 41s. tea flat.
Cotton...lnactive.
The trade inthe manufacturing districts was

satisfactory.
Money Market...English funds were active,

Consols 100@10S^.
Liverpool Cotton Markot...Bales 2000 bales

New Orleans fair at GJ; Middling oj; Upland,
fair 6J. The demand was good and the prices
Btiffer, but quotations unaltered. Tho Bales to
speculators were 1000bales and forexport 4000.

Breadstuff's...Western Canal Hour 10s.; Ohio
205.; corn, yellow Sis ; whito 28s. Gd.

The British elections so far have resulted in
the choice of 117 ministerial, 100 opposition,
and 42 neutrals.

Tho Pacific mail steamer, Thames, arrived at
Southampton on Saturday, with $1,400,000.

The government of Franco now exempts the
clergy from taking oaths.

There was a riot at Piedmont between the
troops and tho people. Many were killed on
both sides.

The Belgian cabinet has resigned.

New Yoke, July 2G.
Tho Kane extradition case was brought up to-

day on a writ of baboas corpus. There was on
immense crowd ofoxcitod Irishmen present, and
arosoue was attempted, which wasprevented by
the police, four of whom were in nttcudanco,
armed. The case was postponed until Wednes-
day, and tho prisoner was remanded to custody
and safely lodged in prison.

New Yoek, July 20.

AStIES.r-Ia d*hcs wo have no change 10 report; Ihe
h» dull for all description#.- . , •

FLOUR —Receipts very light and only a moderate-
demand.-AT© qaote sales - at 53,15 from frrit hands;
£3,00(73,50from-stores, -Advices Ur the steamer Baltic
reports a further decline in Europe* • .

BACON' —The matket remains dul! and inactive,sales
are confined loth© city AVes'note sales ©MOhhd*.

fJ,4 months with pay for cask; 5000 lbs. do.
B}casb; 400pieces; rugar cured hams Un common feains

0
CRAIN—In. consequence of na rceelpts, the price

Itas gonV tip. We quote Oats 35037 fromfirst hands;
ry©50056; corn 40050; wheat in quality.

WIHSKY.—We notice a rale of 40 Uhls, rectified at
180. ''

The Empire City, from California,arrived here
last night, bringing one million and a half gold
on freight. She took the mails from the El Do-
rado at Key West The El Dorado hod a num-
ber of cases ofChagres fever on board, somo of
whom died. She was not permitted to enter
Havana.

POUT OF PITTSBURGH*

5 rest 0 i*r»et Watbu ln *h* ciTAimcL,

ARRIVED: '

Steamer Atlantic, Farkiosaa^Brownsville.:
w Baltic, Uennel, Brownsville..w S. M'Kce, Hendrickson, McKeesport
u Thomas Shriver,Bailey, West Newton

Gcnessee, Conanr, West Newton..
*’ P. UayotjrPceMeSi fcJixabeth..u Michigan Nok 2k &oies, Beaver. -

Cora|>i3utcr,GorJon, Wheeling
Justice, Skelton,Wheeling.,

. “ Exchange, ConwefljWheeling* •
DEPARPKD:u Baltic, Benaet.Brownsville. .

- -' 1 ‘. Atlantic,FarlttJmm, do •
. *» . J.flVKce*Hendrickson,McKeesport.

Thomas Phnvcr* Uniley, West Newton.
.“. . GcncssCe.Comini, West Newton.

4 * S. Buyard, Peebles. Elizabeth.
‘‘ MtehtanaNo.tt, Boies, Beaver. .
** Forest City, Murdock, WellsviUe

Forent City. Murdoch* WcllsviUe.
“ Had Columbia, Johnston, Wheeling.

marietta, ParUarstmrgti onttnacUlus-
,

Ig3?» r» port Packet.
Mfmma. The steamer HAIG COLUMBIA, A. S.
Ckssk, Master, will leave Fiiitburih every Monday,
at 3 o'cioet,P. Md returning will leave Ifockingport
every Taeeday, at € orcloeh, A. IU.

Passengers and shippers may rely on the utmost ac-
commodation and promptness- W. tf . WIir.PLKR,
• maid ‘ - . .. , No. til Market etrgeL

For bone ttaacn, marietta, Porlteraburij
anti Oalllpolls.

_

jet-awaw a. The: fine fcteamer GOV. MEIGS,
- fyT ij Sirens,Ma.vrr, vviii leave for* the above

and intermediate ports, every- :
TUESDAY, ai3 P.M. ,

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
fel-3

‘ JOBS FI.ACK, Agent.

Education—Tho Female Seminary*
(LATE MBS. MmilSXIKHb},)

‘lff-ILL be continued at the usual place,, corner of
ff Washington street and Common, Allegheny

city.—the fall term commencing on the first Monday in
September next,— under the efficient management or
Mis* Hannah IS. Davis, who has for some time , bad
charge as principal, and will have suitable assistance
in us management • 1

In potui of location and arrangements for. the comfort
of the pupils, in* not surpassed m the community.

For terms, Ac., see Circulars.
_ ;•»-**.'

jy2l:lw fl W, POINDEXTER .

rnitAEELPniA, July 26,
Two young men, William Gallagher and An-

thony M’Call, drank more than a pint of liquor
eaob, on Saturday, for awager. Gallagher diod
this morning in consequence.

For Marietta and Hoclangport.
I Tils Suesteamei EACiFICi Zanooh Mas-
Mtmmt&knn. will lease for ike above and intennedi-
aieponaevery THURSDAY,Mi o’clock,KM.

For freigkiorpa.roac.or^y^n^oard^Mo^^
No.CI Water Et.»ttnd 63 Frontal.

For KUifennlng and CaUlali.
!_£KS2La TH&light draught 'and pleasant steamer

ASteg&stskcr.A ttK>N f Cam. Milunsao, will leave the
Allegheny wharf onMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at a o’clock, P. M, for Kiuunmng and Catfish. For
freight or passage apply onboard. . (novlg

Wsdoeiday Packet for OiactnAfttli
BKOf THRnew and fast running steamer CIN«-

DiaainouAM,Waster, will leave
«a^^Sh^flrcgolatiyeveryWgpn&spaT.' •
r^ iSMor P u.Sa Eo, agplgoi,b^^^ GEK _:

"JNEOAR—2Obbls. Cider Vinegar in store and for
Silo by IjylSj hING A MOORHEAD.

House of lUfagsr •

PROPOSALS will b© received until 0 o'clock, P. M.,
of the SCih day of July, at the Office of J. W. Kerr,

Architect, for the eoostmouon of the Housoof Refugo.
• Plaes and Specifications will-lie exhibited one week
previous to thetime of letting. ; ■Lids mny be made forthe following Items, separately,
vi*: Lumber.dellvercd onthe Ground-*Grading;Stone;
Work; Brick Work;lron Work; Plastering. .

»;rWo!fc’*c- ai,#,sknsß’aasss!!" *”*

me won. JAMES ANDERSON,
J. K. MOORHEAD,
CEO ■ WKYMAN,
JAMESCHAMBERS,

IrtStrt Building Connnltiea.

NEW YORK MARKET—JnIy 20.
Flour..,Sales 4000 bids. State at, $4,26; Sou-

thern S4,GO. - .. ■Grain...Sales 1500bus. Rye at 78o.; sales of
15,000bus. mixed Corn at 03}c.

Provlßlons...SaloB GOO. bbls. Mess Pork .at
$19,621c.; prime do $17,00. Prime Beef at
$8,00@9,00; Mesa $15,00®18,00. Lnrd, in
bbls., 1110. Hama 9-j(qSloe.

EVENING.
Cotton...Sales 600 bales Middling Uplands at

97; Orleanß 10; market dull.
Flonr...Sales 10,000 bbls State at $4; South-

ern $4,56.
Grain...Southern Wheat $1,04; Corn, mixed,

64; Rye 78.
Provisions...Mesa Pork $19,76; prime do $l7;

bftmalO; Beef unohangod; Lard 11$.
Coffee...SaleslOO bags Java at 9J; St.. Domin-

go 7.
Linseed Oil...Salos 2000 galls at 62.
Whisky...Ohio 201.:

: TaUow...Salos 6000 lbs at81. V
’ Cattle Market...Salcß 2600 Beeves at.6@B£;
180 Cows and Calves $20@45; 16,600 Sheep
and Lambs at $1,25@55.

7 1 MNDBIXfNES—A iol on conmgumem,fof 6a!c by
IT JylS KINO ® MOORHEAD.

(Fip-ox, 7by'

prime

~ote ttUd °STUART ,VSILU
/1 UABS-300 boxes, fcitonoi nixes* for <sale- by,
Ijf jygi ,

- STUART & SILL;

■ yOgF^^ 011’ 10 Bl5"

Yjll.!.-10 “' lphre PUBTUAKi-'fclsiU.
IL—lO bbU.Mo. 1 Bunt, in »u>re and foe sale by

jyai STVART.fc.SIIiL.

Death ofa MexicanSoldier.—Voass Horjo died
■ atthe residence ;of :Wb brother-in-law/ in the

Third ward, Allegheny City, yesterday morning.
: The deceased, served through the Mexican war
- with credit, and had but reoently arrived in Al-

legheny City fromNewOrlenns.

¥£N!3ON-ai)o ills. prime cute«iHam»,,
jy2L J. D. WILLIAMS & CU.

Spirits of tuhff.ntine—'isbws for «nio W
jyia

V 11. A. FAIINKSTOOK & CO.
"~i LASS SO bxs.-SbV H> and 10 by 12, for Mile-by

I jr iylT RTSSELL-fc JOHNSTON.

(IUKKsa-su b«. w>“B
gUCKCTS^7S-d«:r n «ofe -”V&^ly

SILL, -

jya-3 No.GSmlthfield Elrcci.

Notice* , _

.
. ,

•\tril SUE AS, tetters 'Testamentary to the Estate of
: W JOSEPH OUST, late ol.the.eiiy;.orPitubunh..
deceased, have been granted to the BubsciLbers. All
persons Indebted to Said cßfate are-requested to mate
immediate naymenf, nndtUoso having. claims against

the same will present ihem :doly .aalhcntmBied for set-
tlement, to n.hl CUBT, Executor.

r jyjtilusvDw

A Oooa tnvostinent. ■"rjrrE are authorised to sell MO shares'of "Minnesota”
W. CopperStock, at an exceedingly low price.-
Tnismagnlflcent mmcnow ranks among the finest Jo

the worW, aod will, wilhootdoaM,P«y a dividend of Sid
to $l5 a. share forthe yesr’a business, with a prospect
nf

’Po mtd a profitable inves,
meat, these Bhares presentan Sored.

Stock ami Exchange Brokers,
, jyoj . ■ ; yseourthstreet -

imaolntlon of Partner.tip.
mHE Partnership of J.C. PARRY & CO.rtsthls day
i dissolved by mulal-consent; John C. Parry is
cdurged with the settlement of the.accounts, and the
-payment ofthe debts, and is empowered-to sign the
name of the firm in the settlement ofthe business of
eald firm. * JOHN O. PARRY, _

'R PARRY • ■ ■ ■ ■■CORNELIIis M’GINNIS.

• Eeldlo Bail.—-The lad named Hutohinson,who
shot the little sonof Mr.WlMsmsonin tho Third
ward, Allegheny City, last week, had o.heaxing

before the Mayor yosterday morning, when ho
was held to bail in the sum of $4OO for his ap-
pearance atcourt

BALTIMORE MARKET—JuIy 20.
Flour... The market is dull; wo note small

sales to-day of Howard Street at $4,125. City
Mills $4,125. Holders demand higherprices.

Grain... Wheat has slightly declined; sales red
at 86@88; prime 90; white 88@92, and white
for family floor sl@sl,o2.

Corn...Sales whitecom nt 73; yellow 00.
0at5...87@40for Maryland and 44@4fi for

Pennsylvania.
Whisky...2S inbbls.
Beef Cattle...The offering at the scales to-day

reachod 900 head; 100 wore driven off, the bol-
iance eold at prices ranging from $8 to $8,87
tg cwt., on the hoof, equalto s6©s7 nett and
averaging $3,87 gross. Sales at scaleß to-day
SB(%sB|2si 1 1

. PHILADELPHIA MARKET, Jnly 26.

Seward.—A reward* of $lOO has been offered
for the arrest of Bobert Alien, who made his es-
oape from.the Constable at M’Keesport, a few

.
dayseinco.

Police News.— Nothing was doing in the way
of police news yesterday. Our city magistrates
hadample time to take theirease and rail atthe
weather.

. Going Emt.—Considerable quantities of Sour
areshipped direot from the depot of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad to the eastby canal.

rtiHE Partnership of PARRY, SCOTT& CO., is this
I day dl.solved by matnal consent,and J.C. Parry is

charged with the settlementofthebusiness ol said firm.6 JOHN C. PARRY*
ALEXANDER SCOTT,
W. PARRY.

nrttlE business of the lowa Foundry, tv,ll be continued
Ib-J. 0. Parry,our late partner, at the vVarehonio,

’No lfo Wood street,and at the comer of Gas and Sec-
ond street,Pi-ieborirh. vVe take pleasure m reborn-
mendingbun to our

£

W. PaRRY,
ivlfl-Sw CORNELIUS

ToCfflfEngineer*.

coble contentsor
BiMe*<K?B ModesTf Describing and

o*6 of the Cadetsof the Untie - sq^

Making, eomprlsng the location, consmiCtionand im
provemenl of Roads, (common, macadam!*™,pay i

plank,dec.) andRailroads. By W. M.Gillespie, A* M-
O.E Fifth edluon,wltli addmons.

dustreceived and for salehy .v. .

B. T, C.MORGAN,
jy» “jS9,lM3Vo*4»neo(.-

M'GINNIS

• nonongahela cemttery*

THE Corporators of the Monongahela b'emetcTy, in-
corporated by the LrgtßlamrcofPennsyvanin.on

Ibe2d: of Muy.lCK. are' reqoested to.meob at .NO.-1M
Fourth street,on TUDBSDATT,the 22d itißtant, at.*.
o’clock, P.M.-' *-,■■-

Josiah King, WlUinm Holmes,
Roberta, hays, George Miltenbergcr, .
RobenPalmer, . GeorgeW- Jackson,
Joseph.P.Gazzam,' : . 'James S-Crott,
George DrBrnee, ' Oeoiw O Beet,
Andrcwß; Barger, 3: K. Livingston,

■i. James Lippencott, K. It.Hanley,
C.S Eyster, C. L Magee,
GcnrvsV. Gilmore. Rolien Rohh [jySOtKI.

■ b ico w s * H in X-C H a a n K , ~.
turtle creek, pa

,
,

* LLEN BROWN, Fropneier.—This splendid and
A. commodious establishment, treccnlly erected by the
proprietor, attfce termiausof the Braddook)sFielil.Plank
Road, and near the present terminns of the Penmnßail-
roadltwelve,miles'from thecity; is now open for the:re-:
eeptiim of Families and others desirous ofescaping the
heat of the eity during the summer months. This epa-
cioushotetbeing near thorailroad. tutnpUievMnnonga.
■helativerand plank road, iß,teadilyacceEslhlo_by nil
.those hteahs of .conveyancefilotn the euypnnd aSordft a
dclirfnftib summer retreat, ,with;, pleasant'Walks bond
driveSiand beautifiilscenery; iitsiaignlfieenay fitted
op and farnlshed with every improvement of first-class
modernhotels-rsultesof. rooms, parlors,etc. An omni-
bus will from-theßollroad
Bcpot, onthe arrivaland departure oftrains.

. U3*Tbeproprietor feels assuredthittwenty yearsei-
pertence in the businesswtU enable hlmtosecare the
comfortand insurethe satisfaction of all who mayvisitIhlalnhisnetrlocMpn, * iraySSSmd

Cotton... Very firm atformer prices.
Floor...lnactive; small sales Western $4;

StandardPennsylvania $4,12; rye flour andcom
mealquiet and prices firm.

Grain...Wheat in-good demand; Southern red
at 90 for inferior, and 96 for good. Pennsylva-
nia white $1,04; rye is moderately in demand
at i decline; corn scarce and wanted, Southern
yellow 66. ...

, FrovisioM...Held firmly; moderate business-
doing*,with full sales.

vna?icy...23,

Mayor Fleming, of Allegheny city, .-who has
been absent far-some days past, has arrived at
home, andisatwork again.

Recount lAldiamaal'arHOTon, of thaTifth
"ward, Tre-ore glad to state, is.in.a-fairTOy of
wwvwy.
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AUCTION SALES.
» Anetton Obrd.

THEosdercigned* after an interval offoutyeari,has
againresumed-bunness. Havinprcomplieil with

the requisition! ofthe lawregulating Sale* at Auction,
and having procured afirst ClassLicense as-Auctioneer
tor the City of Pittsburgh, he offer* hb* services as such
tohiafriendsana taepttDiic generally; Wuhanoxpe-
ricnce ofnearly thirty yeaTainihislineofoußiness^he
hazards nothing maayfngthat bowiuha enableatogjve
entire eatlsfacflonUJ ail feel dispoapaiQ;
patronize him.

.

P. McKbNNA, Auctioneer
Rcfera to the frruuilpal City Merchants. tv?

1 ' &ucUoß»natly saicii 711 ,

1 T the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of WoodA and Fifth streets, atlOo’clcfc.A. M.,a general as-
sorttneht of Seasonable,Staple and Fancy

:Dry Goods,
Clothing,- Boots and Shoos,flats, Caps, «c. ..

- AT 3 O’CLOCK, P. At.
Groceries, Qaecnsware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,

LookingGlassets, new ana second hand Household and
Kitchen Furmtnre,.fto.

AT 7 O’CLOCK. P. M., ,
, , .Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, AJualcal instrn

menu, Hardware and Cutlery,Clothing,VarietyGoons
Gold and SilverWatches, &c. B. M. ft Avis,

jaSlitf ■ . Auctioneer.
P»JlUBfiSlffA«AU6tlOaflOr«

THRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY, Ac.—A large
Jt; n ltd extensive assortment of Millinery, Snks, Bon*
nci3, Embroidered Laces, Ac.,received el M .Kenaaa
Auruon House, andwill T<*imtn open for inis day-only..

'Ihe trade aye respectfully invited to call and examine
lie nine. ■ fivSl " ■ P. M'KENNA, Auet’r-_

P.ffl. DAVIS# Auctioneer*

4 TRUNKS AMD SIXTEEN CARPET BAGS, with
CLOTHING, Ac., Ar Aecrios. -Tins evening at 8

o'clock, at the Commercial bales Rooms, corner or
Wood and Fifth street-*, will be sold, on accoit:.l of
■whom it nmv concern; to pay charge*,— • . •

•i Leather Covered Traveling Trunks,wim.Clothing,
10 Carnet Bags, with old Coaie, Hats, Ac. . .
jy27. . P. M--DAVIS, AUCt’r.

W. G«"jz&’OART 29 £*Y« Auctioneer.

House and lot in temperanceville at
Abctfos —Will be raid, on the premises, on Mon-

day. AugustDth.ntao’clock in the nltcrnoon,a lot of
ground,fronting fifty feet on the Steubenvillepike, and
extendingback one hundred and fifty foci to a thirty
feet street On .which is erected a good substantial
frame dwelling bouse, four stones high, with twelve
room?, a large nail room, 28 feet by 4-U feet long; a
good well 6ft spring water at the door. Also, one small
•irame dwelling house, which rents for 83.00 per month.

Theabove property is in a healthy muation, and a
irood stand for business. Will be sold at a bargain, as
the prt’S'.Mitowneris determined to sell -

For further particulars, enquire of 11. E?peer A Bro-
ther. on the premises. Terms at sale; • • ■■jygl \Vr

. G-M’CARTNRV. Auctioneer.

N O. SUGAK-A prime article; in store and for
» sale by Uylfi] KING A MOORHEAD

HUSTON CK AUKhH!S--A new supply, justreceived
and tor tale by j; LaYELY A CO.,

jySO Tea Dcaters and Grocers.

BACON—lO.flOd fin. Hara'vjosi froriTemoke house 510 000 do SliouMors. For salo by,
STUART A SILL,

Jy2l • ' . No.CSmithfieldstreet.
Wanted."

k GARDNER, who uidcretanda the business in allii. its branches, to whom libera! wanes and a perma-
nent situation will be.given, if found competent and at-
tentive. Application tohe made at - . .

j$SO • THIS OFFICE.

MEDICAL.

Adams A Co.’s h.xpres9i .

FREIGHT REDUCED.—From and after this date,
ff; our rales on pound freight, from‘Philadelphia to

Pittsburgh, will be 33,UD per 10'J fits.—a redaction of 25
>er cent. Tunc, from Philadelphia; to Pittsburgh, 30

hoorv. : (aprSJ RAKKH A FORSYTH. Agents.

TATR PUBLICATIONS—Just received at MINER
Ju A CO , No 3a Smithfield street.—SaHun’s Umcn
•Aiaeezine. mr August; volume second Wavcrly Novolr,
published by Lippmcou, Grambo A *Co; Alexander
■fnrdy,The Poisoner, or Pirate Chief of St. Domingo.

iyl ;r. __

gBOMA'nSIt—Dr.Brown’* newi,cucbruii

Office mud Private CoimitationRoom* No.4i.niA.
MONO, riiubargii, Panna. The Doctor la alwaya ahomo ' MarchUft^M.

Flrrate Ulicatci. 7 1 - '
DK. BROWN, No.« DIAMOND ALLEY,

• Dxvoixshla entire.aitemiotr.vo .enoffieepractice. iiUluaineini.mostlycooSnedloEmirierDiiiom.lindaDcb piUti-
KEft.»gSssß fal. effectiona.brought oa br iinnru donee."BaPSagg yoathmiindnletneeiuid
RSS@«®rSTOhilik, Syphllitie.Eroptloiu,Gonorr,v : . .

,
heejGieetiStxfemre, UrethralDuchhntea.topniity oftheßlood, wlthell diseases 0, the vaherea!-origla.Skln;DlieaM«,Scorlmtle. Eniptlooa,-TeiterrSingwpTm.Mercarlel Dbei*e»,Beminel We*kne«a,lnf

potency, Piles, Hhoiuaatlsm.FemaleWeetaless, Month.
*tSnpptejstonsjDiseisesof the Joints,Fistnl*la;AnolNorvonaASeelloits.Palnßin the BaekutdLoiria,Jrrit*'
lions .of tho . Bladder, end Kidneys.tucccsafully treated.'Cureguaranteed. .

•Sixteen years’ practice (six in this eltyVehibles Dr.
Brown to offerazsnranceeofspeedyenre toall who Waycomennderhlscare.

Office and privateeonanltingroom<,4l Diamonday. "

- moderate.’ novSniAwlv’ -

•-«. lOE JSAiaS

, REMARKABLE CUBES!
BY THE USE OF DH. HOUGHTON'S

"

PErissiv.

«From.Dr. Houghton's Note
Book of Casa and Con*-
oondenct Case 1 Mis)
A. R.,aged S 9 This lady
eras veryspare andsaitow.
—had Inceasaiu paio and
ineasinessin.thopit ofthe.
stomach; Two or. .three
litnea a doy the pniD .ift-'
ireseed to surh a depree*.;ony. Theseattacks hap-

pened sometimes after food, and sotnepmea when-none.
rndbeen taken. - Bhe raised mush soar, clear fluid from
the stomach inlbe morning. The stomach swelled much
at ulahL Tongue coated and clammy: .muchthirst; -no
appetite. BowelscosUvc; dull, stupefying senttuonin
the forehead. Complaints of two yearsi standing: Gavp
her some Fepsin on Monday- Came back iu a week.
Said the pain had not been half sobad since taking, the.,
second dose,and was daily growing leas. Theconstsnt■ enawing was also goner Appetite lrapfovec; tongue,
cleaner; bowels regular; head still heavy. In another
•week she was entirely free from lineasmess and paiain
the ftomach—raised no acid foil clear, and
cvenr trace ofthe stomach complaint wasrremoved. .Csia 2 —MarriedLndy, aged 50—Fam ofur eating
VeTy stout lady. Had sufferedpain, usnally very se;
vereyin the region of the storaacb, for.three years past,
andparticularly intense afterealing. When at the worm,
the pain is as if some hard body werc.being thrust Into
thepttofthe stomach andbored in every direction.Mnch
tenderness on pressure.. TMa lariy n*ed the.Pcpam wiin.
surprlsingeffect. Soonafter the first dose the p&jnce&££d
—sijo felt some ond retched, but nailuog came;
up. Severalmontiisliavepasaedibottlxero has .been no
return of the pain. .Tongue clean and moist; no sore-
ne&softhestomach. - - ; i

RmaABXABLB JKy.jMay, 1851.—0 n
ihe7ih of May, 1851,8ev. M. D. Williams, pastor of the.
Fourth Presbyienan Church,mLouisville,Ky.,was and

-had heen/or a Jongrnme confined to his.room.and moat
oi the time to his bed, with Dyspepsia and ChronicIhar .
rlima, aud.waa to all uppearanee on the very verge of
the grave,and acknowfedgedto be so by -hisphyelcmn,
whohad tried cllthc ordinary menus in liis power witli-
out effect; and al.the above named -time, the.patient, by.
the consentof his physician, commeoced the use of Dr.
Houghton's" Pepsin; and to the astonishmeat, surprise
and'delight of alk ne was much -relieved the first day.
The third day he left his room. The sixth 'day, which
was excessively hat, berode ten miles with nobad ef-
fect; on the eighth cayhe went ona visit to thecountry;
and on the thirteenth day, though not entirely restored
to his natural strength, he was so far recovered as logo
alone a journeyof five hundred icilee, where he arrived
in safely,much, improved m health, having had no dis» ;
tarbance of tue stomach or.bowelaauertaklngthe firJt

of Pepsm. These
this is a case which ought to convince all skeptics that
there isa power in Pcpsm.7 Let physicians anadyspep-
tics investigate.- • DR-GEO-fl. KEYfIER,--. -

Only wlioiesale and retail agent, 140 WoodsL. Futs-
buTah’ Fa -.- ■ ■. •

.
.. [ciy^o:uAw,

%gg3%TB£&'I!SSZSI!S

Notice*
I.N application will be made atthe next session of

X.3l the Legislature, for. ihe charter of a Bank, wiih a
Capital of Tnren Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be lo-
cated ut Pittsburgh, and called ibe .‘‘Western Bank of
Penn*ylvamft ?>- . . LetS.Cm
lliantsimrg Union will p'ease copy in.Wcekly paper.)

BRANDIkS— IN BOND—A. freigucuc and Pellevoi-
*lll Brandies—dark and pale—in qrcosSsj also,Na-

poleon, in octaves—under Custom Douse charge: to-
gether with 17varieties of Rochelle, Cognac and Bor-
deaux Brandies of the most superior qualities; in store
and for sate cheap, by JACOB WEAVER, Jr.,

• myth?:* •. ; / .. cor.’Slarket and First sts.

fflßfc .IS'nETZX STOKE KOOMMvwtWfflhfar
•?-.■■■ » ■ -- ■ -

<. 118Mqfjfcgt «ireci/

T??SESE«ggSB^»iiTl)JsmKH'cquiringaeo(ilnTKit, '
™™lS,lo ftf

Apply onthe premises, to THOMASMOFriTr.k!Z No wwiI "',,

■'J - TaE»nSSOBRtEXnHANGE,on'WsierHt«t.aeaMhetornrt of Short aired, Forterm,. »,£
piytoAWerman PARKINSON. SihWarm •

mo LET—fbe subscriber offere'for Kant, the.
—~

A;;«oreroon powoceupicu byHemsi-wtuack «■»&Di»i«,No.B; Markcistree<. Pnns»<Jrm given mBB ■onthe Ist ofAmi. Enquire of . *

lanSitf CBArt. _Tl._P_Afft.Pniy.Wo_ft Wooi'et.
OtliitThTHt VIN ruiS NINJU^YAItU—A ttwaut
X LototvPenh street, 21feetfront, extending bick.UO •
feetto £prmg-alley,adjoining" lot :aw».!dAiy tbe'elty, ■;:

.mul.iJcciipicuby ih&lndener.UcncH Eupiue Company.
Torsale by ■ AUSTIN LOOMS,

j*
,

jNn. Pourth nrcet.

tireat ttargalnil

IN VELVET, AND BRUSSELS
"CARPETS—Which will be foundat the carpet ware-

house of \ W» APCllutock, »5 Fourth street. As we arc
determined to sell od our present stock of the above
good.« at cost, we invite iae nucmlon of those wishing
to furnish, to great bargains.

lei w. arci.tNTOCK.
• ■ ■ Ilogfli

THE highestca'h prices paid for LIVE HOG3, de-
livered. during the packing season, at the Whirl*

pool Pork House, sltnatedcn the Ohio River and Ohio
and Pennsylvania ilai!road,ihrecmUeabeTowPms-
burgVor.atDepots from Loudonville to Pittsburgh.

Adores.*, Wftl. B. HOLMES & BRO., .
-jyl7:lowd&Uw* • No. 90 WateratreeL

r\nsißAnLE stano-i of&r fone
kJ, the v/Qfeliou«r r.ow 'occupied.-l*?-*? ?” fie corner of; l«lbeny cmd lUml A
good location: for-)jusiocs»xif-.any-kin>f. .Possessionlmrordiat&ly. [mylgj JaMKS A.3QNEB.
:T?P£.§M'&rA,l.ovui Alleftbeny:CusV ffomiiig.SDft*■•;;■;„:

• r ea78r >irptti;ntu) exicnilulK'Jmek CO fcccio aao»i!- e «^caL ana Jack«o« :»trectB»- r r-.
,f “ ,3P.J I* for n orbu.a lncss : •
Blamt Apply to THO.MAB MOFPITT,*y*' No 2^Fltthslreet
"I^UH^SALE— In East f' ■X and neat Brick Dwelling three ‘
rooms eaeli. The Lots arelbOfeet from Itf 120fret deep
'.Saidhoot.es are in the rear .the Lots-leavinx euf*
Gcieut.sp&co ia fronUortbc erectton of other baitr)in?»

‘Apj)ly iff THOMaS MOFFUT. '

jy2o
_

No.so birth direct. -

IJKUPEUt.Y IN -X SAT/T3.—A lot oirCenlroAvenue, 331eetfroWj wni '•

extending back lIHfeel; having writ a two slaty irlct- ;■lienee; good well, and other caiivcntences. -.-- ;:
< .Terms—One-half e>ish r balance:-ut iwo,yearly pay*
meats AUSTIN LuOMIS,

jyl4 No Oi Fourth street
Jsjsflft FOtt RKNT.-—Fromilie l«tof-Apnfbexr, the

• ggte Store, vvitli Uwelling attached; bn tho comer of
■*-> A Markct and Fim streets—a good baMness stand .
for a Store orTavern, it beinyonly one squarefrom the
river—will be rented tow to a good lenaoi. Apply to •:•*.

WALTER BRANT,
marls:tf * No.S3?LibenyKt. .

if|A- ACilßg:OP LAND iu:L&wrenee county,near
JUt/ Crops Cut Canal,three-quarter* of a tnllefrom
Edinbnrghyfivemiles from NewCostlejjOOacresbottom;-
halfthe iract good-timoortiSdaorea boat coal; abound*
with limestone; und Is well watered: three Qo vring auU*
in the vicimtyr At ply to . CUuTIS -fciJOUBS,- •■•■.:.-
■• jy.U ■■ ■■■■• j&LWeodslrcet- • ■

Tbo Orcftt Tecretab|« Remedy I
DR. H.B. MYEIiS* EXTRACT,'

■Dandelion,'- Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla,
\TL'_fjT_flmi ' THIS valuable .medicinal nrenara-

• '*dn differ* entirely" from anysimple•
. U exiraciof SawapariUttV or com-

moapurifyiogmedicine. Jtisacom-
of many of MOST CLEAN-

%ro^^>^ gINGMI2D jcrNESi wab oibers
(slffirf ’'igufei aeung directly on the. Kidneys, or
v w-LafHpEgL having immediate reference.ta the re-

• r ■ v P* x liefand continued healthy operation
_jyAjL ofsome internal organs. It con-

■• tains articles which enter into no,
iTrn»i*rntlin pirpnTTillnn in existeVQf and .

IT IS UNRIVALLED
in purifying and refreshing effects, by any medicine in
the world.- H Is put up INLARGE DOTTLES, uvery
pleasant to the taste, and ivmore concentrated,
P STRONGER, BETTER AND CIIEAPER,
than anyother in the market.. Persona who have taken >
“Sarsaparilla” by the gallon, without relief,have been
radically cured by using two or three bottles. This is

the only Compound in:which: Dandelion,.Wild:Cherry
and Sarsaparilla aro so. prepared to offer the peculiar
virtues of each,in combination with pure extracts ot
other healing-articles, In a highly concentrated plate.
Its ingredients are PURELY and are

: such roots and barks asare found, though chiefly affec-
i ting certain parts, in their geucroliendency, to produce
i iixe most cleansing and faealmg eifeets..ft IS IMPOSSIBLE

To cure many .diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Com-
plints.&c., draw off Watery Humors from the Blood,
or corrupt and imtaffng secretions of diseased organs
from the body, without thethorough operations on the
Kidneys, as caused by this medicine:: Noother extracts
even prrienl tothis effect la fact, tins veryopferalioa,
for Which it is particularly compounded,differs from
all other preparations, and makesu the beit compound -
inexistence.-.;. .- ' • -

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY, use this medicine.—,
it will relieve. It has cured when , life iiaelfwas de*

'epniipdof- It contains articles that wtU cure, if any-
thing can,and takes ihe oniy metho'd to nfake pelrtia
nent cures.SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER! ..To produce testimony in proof ofthe euro of-thisdis-
ease is acknowledgcdiy new. The public .have so long
been taught to regajrd it as'fatal,that its positivecure
would seem almosta miracle*yet

SHIP FEYERHASBEEN CURED, •
= And by theGreat Vegetable Reraedy,Dr. H.B.My-
ers* Extract,Dandelion,Wild Cherry,Ac., alone.

We select the following,as a specimen of the nume-
.rous testimonials to -the efficiency of tbls medlciue in
cases of this malignant disease, whichwe ;bave'to. ex-
hibit. testimonv?ofphysicians.

FrancisTiblimeso M;D.,askil!fulphysician,residing
inßaffalOjN.Y.,ondone whohasdevotedinmselfpar-
ticularly to the studyand of the Ship Fever, with
aimestevory phase of which;ho is conversant,' gives
thefollowing testimony in relation to the effectsof this
medicine, as prepared by himself:

«This it to certify, tbavl have used Dr. II; B. Myers’
Extract©!Dandelion,"Wild Cherry,and Sarsaparilla,
in my practice, in cases bl a number ol patients sick
-with SnipFever; with very•beneficialresults. f And I
consider ita general curative in that disease?’

Prepared by • . : N.YERS fe RICE,
No. 11 Warren streeLNew York.

R B SELLERS;
No. 57 Wood street-, Pittsburgh.

- Frankfort Springs* :
/"I W* DUNGAN respectfully informs his friends
\JV ond the public generally, thaton the SlavJonh in-
stant,the FRANKFORT HOTEL will be opened tor
the accommodation 1 ofBOARDERS, during the sura-
mcr-setson. v

Frankfort, June7:2m '

The name Law*

WASHINGTON Maine LiqaorLJiyvSoDgstea;...F*irmountaml Croton Melodist—a. choice col-
lecuoa'of the most admired Temperance Songs.

The WashingldhUrt Temperauce hlmstrel—contain-
ing a Relcstioo of ibc choice songs,melodics. Ac.
suited toaJi Temperßcco Forsale by ‘.

JygQ • : r lIXC MO.BGVhMOI Woodst
T^TGTICK—The parinerslisp heteiofofc exisuus be-
. 3 rwceh thc unuersigned, in the Wool and Commis-
sion buiinea?, under.tae firm of ; Mubjhr;A Les* was
dissolved oh the'firat'of, April lait.by mutual consent.
The business of the lata firm will'be settled by H. LsB twho is'duly authorized to use the name of the firm for
thatparoose. . ; J. R. MURPHY,my 4 H.’UStfl.'_

TTjIOK SALE—*, I>KUG .:«TOKIV<iM' IhtV tomCf ofJ- Ibgh street and Penn»ylvart»*Ave'nae,-.".rhc Block -
consist* of.a *we!l selected.assortment of'Dra«B(PQints>-
&c. >A good business now can
easily be retained.

Terms: half eash, and balance on time. Apply to - ■TIiOMAS MOFFiTTi RealKstiit& AaehV
t!»Fifth street.yHO'FIOIn’V'FOK

/ I Jf lHe Lolf/gimaled In ihe SeventhWard; nearly djw
■poaUts J; It. MooreheadV Mansron, fronting on
CentreAvenue, forty fret by nmety*toQr to Clark street-
The neighborhood is good, andlbc street fa pumh - Ti*
lie good.' For price and terms enquire oY '—. --v. - - : •..>»..

SAMUEL UALSLET, Heal'Es'aio Agent/
■*.. N. IL corner Wood andTFJ/th st*.,

.•■• overnni Co.’s.

fPHE MAGAZINES tXJU AUGUST.—Jus; received,
X ni H. Allner A Co.’s, No 3J Smithfield street, the fol-
lowing Magazines for.Angust:

. Goday’s Lady,s Book for August; .
-■ • Graham’sMagazine • do;

Sattaio's do do; •
Petereon’s' do do;

jyl7 ». MINER A CO.

WAN I’bU-A FAtiM, ofabout 130 acce3: good and
well improved land, within sixty miles of this

city , and wiihm two miles of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
-Railroad;'

ALSO—Severaf rracis of fromS to SO acres good land,'
within twenty miles of this city, and near either of Hie
Railroads. ; Apply to CURTIS A DOBBS,

jy2o • . No. 123 Woodstreeu
To PrlhterSi

PRINTING INK, manufacturedby J.D. M’Creary &

Co., New Yorkyln caaa ami kegs, from l lb to ICO,
from 2> cents to ib. Also,red, dark and lightblue,
dark and light green, in cans. of l lb, from 75 cents to
Si'SO.&’fii Varnish m i and l. lb can3,aisocis. & lb.
Gold Size Ini lb cans, Bif#'©.

For sale by - J. R. WELDEN,
, . Bookseller and Stationer,;

je2G 63 wood street, between 3d »nd4th.

. Sold br
aprs:deod&w

il 17

SALK—wndieSteabenViJlA IKoadVntnnJE miles :.frora the cflf; containing 112‘ ac/fc?,-.TO ofwMch.arein ofculilviujon:- >Oa,isei>je£m*-
sea 15 erected* frame dwelling, by y-Tfeet* one and a
tialf stories ttlglu caniMftirgfive rooms; urrffUvfthed rici
'modem style: ulsoiOlbgbarnamloiherne6«>ary©ut
buildings: 'lliere 1are two-hundred cboicfcytmTi£/ruit
trees, nndfiiie springs of wdterdn ibp plßte-.- - .

t>qi»iriOf “

jy3o __ », ■* No, gfi Fifth «itpet.
QUAU-TO A COUNTRY SEATViroa Sax.*— A

. JtV large and valuable property, of <J7$ feet
LaneiAUeghony City,ny 333 deer*.to Allegheny avenue,
■bavmg a gpodyatory a
Kitchen tuid< cellar,-front'poretQ’ytpiudn'and-cldsed
abutters. large garden well arranged withlruiP ttees,
Ac. All mgood .otdeiv-yydwumud out oven. Ail
well enclosed and pleasantly: *ut>*t£d.‘ • Frige $2300. t

£J. CU niOfcjrtT, General Agent,
_ jyC4 ■ ?u gmithfitgld^treei.

;ti ou3fei Aivi> t.irr ?ttT«i A *»o
XX'»toryUTictHdu«c;offo'jr;rooma,Jatcben4iQdi;fU
Ior3 fimßhedgarretand wideporehioihesecoUdstoryv
oßtovctt,gardenandsbodft-ireeeya targe igrapfedThot
olSehblcefrait; thclot itftfß.fcefr from'byijOdeep—allin
ccmplete order; Miaat&. m tit#'Fifth Ward,near the
Sixth Church. • • ''

Terms~*s\flm!mnd*balance S£UO a year;. .-

S. CUTHCtiftTv OeneTiH Agftn*,
,

. .-
.. .

“ 50 Sniuhfielu street.

Land Warrants Lost*

'\T EAST PRODUCE—Preston&MerriUTs Yeast Powr
Y tiers* iastreceived, direct from Boston, and For sale

* J. LAYEUY <& CO:,
TeaDealeraand Grocers.

by
_Jy2J>.

SOMETHING NEW—Almost every dayat HOOD’S
NEW YORK JEWELRY STORED 51 Market st;

’fUisday received,aaoiheriavoiceoffine GoldWatch-
es>jaßUmportedi expressly for this market. Also, a
laTgelot bffide fashionable Gold Jewelry, Cmme very
rich,) which will,be : sold as usual, from £5 to SOper
cent- lower than goods of the same quality and rich*
ness have ever been offered tor-Dl any of the other cs*
übUfihmcnism lhSs cliy. No mistojce. Call and see,
nod youwill be satisfied... % • * •: 1N. B —All kinds of Watch repairing done as well as
at any shop in Europe or Arnenca, at abort notice*

;Watch Glassesset at justhalf the usual price, at --

jylO,-v\.■ ■■ Cl MARKET ST.

LOST, by the subscriber, on tbo. roate iVora Cumber*
hind to Pittsburgh, a.!arge Pocket Book, containing

three Land \Varrrmi*T l6O. acres each,: assigned to the
subscriber by H- J.Jiolliday of Winchester, Vs, fitfliiit
go)d,nndaS2obill on Bank of Va., besides sev-
eral memoranda, notes, Ac Any person leaving the
Pocket Book with the editprs.ofthhPost, orforwarding
it.to the editor ofthe ClevelandPiaindtaUr* will be lib*:
erally rewarded. . (jylS) H. K.pAViS. i

Great Sale ofJ)ry. Goodsl
A' A. MASON ACO., will commence their TENTH-
JX* GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE of their Entire
Slock, on Tuesday, July Gib, at Nos. Gi and G 4 Market:
street. -•

On this occasion their Wholesale RoomswiH be open-
ed to Retail Trade, arid iheir.iramense; stock, teceutly
purchased ofmanufacturers, importers, and large hue*,
lionsales, at a grest sacrifice fronTcosti.wHL all :be‘
marked Uowttand sold at fully oue-tliird lessikon usual
prices.- . ; v .V" ■fpuß-FRUrfs and” Fruit treks op amehioa,X Or,tbe Culture, Prorogation and Management in
the Garden ami Orchard,'of Fruil Trccsgenerally, with
descriptions ofall the fingfi varieties of Fruit, nativeand foreign, cultivatedin thia couulry. ByA.-J. Dow-niag,conesnoiidiog;member; of the Royui “Society ofLondon, and ol the Horticultural *SQcleu‘cii- Of-Beriin,
tho low countries, Massac imscu-v Peoosy 1vaniaj ludi-
anaj CincinnatijAc Twelfthedition.-

For saleby. B- T.C MORGAN,
jytM No.lOjWood street,

NOTICB.-rThe Annual Meeting of Stocknoluers of
the Allegheny Valley Railroad Company will 1q

held at the Office of the Company, in the city of Pitta*
burgh,on MONDAY, AogustSd, 185d, at 10o’clock a. m;,when a President and six Managers wiU be elected, forthe management ofthc s flairsbrthcCompany.

j VF. R: BRUNOT, Secfetoty.profon.
City papers, also Free Prcs3 and Democrat, KTiian*

ningjJiifferflonianv Brookville, Dimocrat and Register,Clarion,Elk County Advocate and M’Kcnn Orbß. copy
until day of meeting. , jyft-td

Another Arrlvat at Ao.

B GREGG'ifc C0.T north-west corner, of Wood fit.
«, arul Diamond alley,,arc just opening a Frepii

block of Fancy Prints, Summer Pantaloons, Laines,Be-
rago Do Laine?, l-tench Manchester, and DomesticGinghomß. Tdeetbcr, with :& cniaplfito assortment ofLadies’ Dress Goods. Also, a-large stock rf Hosiery,
Gloves,4c. These,together with our former purchases,
roakesour stock unsurpassed by atiy west of the moun*tains; to which wo solicit the attention of buyers. as
wo can offer them bn the most favorable terms,

ir4 D, GREGG A C©.

- Fine Oolong Blade Teas.
TJ|i E would call the attention of our retail cas'omers
W toour largestockof Blaclc Teas, selected with

xreatcarein iboNewYorkmarket:
lh, ; English Breakfast,

FirieOdlongy ' •••50c4‘ Extra Oolong, 700.
.; IJelicibus Ootyug,. . 81,00 ;

Young Hyson, Imperial, and Gunpowder, same prices
as obove,puraaiid tragrant. . • : ; r.
: Retail Grocers are; invited to call and examine oar
stock, either packed in.riu&neror half pound packages,
or la bulkyby the halfcnest.

A* JAYNES,:PekinTea Store, : .
]c3 . 33 Fifth street.

Rear Yot H«ar lei ’

VTOTICK IS HEREDY GIVEN to all naTChasers ofll Fme Jewelry and Watches, that llooa Isnow ready
toßapply you with the best and moat fashionable fineGold Jewelry,and at lower prices than anyuthtrde&K
er in the city. He: boys for caslir cheapi - and sells forcash cheap; makes largo sales, and small piofifs
TUerefnre, ail persona purchasing Gold Jewelry, FineSilverWarej Watches, Ac,, from this eaiablishmeni,.will be ante to get the value of 100cents for ever dollarinvested; Gold Watches front 680 to $K)Or SilverWatQhes frora-TSG io Jib, Silver- Spoons from' S 5 to

r0,lter ?0011 * Cecily cheap Please call atHOOD'S,JiI Maikei aiieot, the only- Wjtolesalo’ DriceJewelry Store in the city, |jr3
K«w naaifit •' .

IN DE COLD GROUND. A new Elhi-JM. opinn Melody, l.y S C, Foaler. .

1 Ot'. Ho'J.l Love my Moumaln Homo,” a new andbeauuful Duett, as song by the Allegliauiansfoonthe Soul find Bestr-aa sung by the Bates

■ The Happy Family Polka.
1 lie Cally Polka. TlieCoUanc.■ Pearl. ■BlancheAlnen k
KmmaDnlo—an Ethiopian Melody.Laura Lee—by 8. C. Poster, -

i LForgot thefiay World.
: There’s a GoodTime Coming.

Garland Polka; KeceWed and for saldby,’ ,
lylil . y-JOHN H. MI'-Xl.on. 81 Wood si.

New Books! New BooksX

-- JEapcolftl'Sloitoe*

fo THOSE WHO USE BRUSHES-I .would most
respectfully invite tbo attention of the P°j>be, and

Brush users in particular, to the l tt,rSc *,I5fllo’ : i?nsbrunent'orßruftes at my esmbilsbinen ;»!

•WbbdsUcet. 'My Brashes are all roanumeturea ijCbjy-
ownShop.and underrayownsoperviston,anaarettade ;
cf ttocie bat the ; Th«y ro ,Ufo,bJlbf» hot
ter made and more lasting* *han Eastern Broshes, and,
are sold at lowerprices than any other manu»actory in

Famf Bru’/hes'from 8-0 down to No.0, made expressly.

keepers, and all who nse Brushes, will find iuo ihpirln*:
: terest to ffiVO" me o-call. -: ;

1 atsokeepLookmgGlasses* Pictures,Picture Frames,
ftnd'ailotheearUelesusaaliy kept in variety stores. ■>«.

Don’t Forgetthe Flace. CHARLES A MOORE, ;
No. UOWood street*

jyiG Rflgttdoono Davis1 Auctitm.

TV - X< AvVv-
i. -X'.'' ?-v-‘

** t *

, rt-t *

f ,1, T *

*5-'r ■'<»■-' '■'

A chkap'and pou
/V SALK,—A propenyofGiMeeljon BmiklianeyAlle-gheny City, 200Iecideep, toßebeccik*treet,«/iiEi4tWo
story liouaft, atrangtd-tfmliball,twoparlor*,piazit,(J»* • :
niDg rnam,kitchtit. goodcdiar. irfat cJiomlieiaand wide,
porch > new brick Elnbiej a j'aTdond gaidtu,wall
fruit and shadeltee*vflo*?rcr*i dtrubtieryj AovalHo'ex-' •cellentorder, and pleaffaml^toaatcd. Price: a4jCCOi

Term»*-3UWW ju. han<J, Ijalanco. in.fiYe-ye’artyptty--
mentvv . : v ; i .S. CUriJBSKT, GeneralAgcnv ;

■\TERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY m Si\,*«Phe
:r ,V;: •Pnbfcriberoffers for said; one bnndtCtiand-fiftvacwffbr clioiee fiverboitbni ariU liliTlamii ufufer vrßicfr ■•’'are two veicsof.coat of IDOaereseack—siioaie-bu'ih*

river,btpbot No: 3.- Aboui C 0 acre& ofbottomland 2d acresof lniHand orecleaTedV There is
c good logbooseand anomber.ofneverfailins springs.
The Coal is aHm front, aßd-easyof acces-L There are ■:•■■■'
about70 acres of land covered, witb veryfine ■ lirqber.'
TitleindißSUtob)e—clear of incumbrance*. > . *

Enquire of SaMTEL DALSLEY,
; jy!2 N:E.cor.ofWTvodandFiftlißts, (2d story*)

■rn-.-'-j:',''^Qr^SsU.<riVL>r-.;':::..-f2'.i V,.-/.-;
4 the
j- thriving lownorUANOVEKvColDtnbiana-coaoly,
Ohio Tltebtuldinga<m the. prenuseswere- erected Tor
-ihecxprcsa.ptijposo-oreatryingiO&the Saddlfe anA Har-
ness manufacture* and anexctdlentbusmcsfiba& Jjcfea
done in that line. Forfarther inroracdiQnr tipyiy uric-,
sephKeith,on thepremise?,orto .

'

’ tt.T LEECH,itr
10D wood street,'Piusbargh.

N.B. If not sold before the first day of Bcpteaber vthe property will, on :thnr day bev’dijposed cf at
pobiie sate; :;(Gazette copyadd charge post) ‘ leUCrim ■
YrALUABLE CITY PROPERTY .—Fob SXhM, lotY 1 of -*2ifeci oa Peon sire?t, jiy 18ft feetio Dnqntane
Court. AtiOy n lul ofjgU fcct ou Fifth street, by, J2S /eet
to an alley.. Theseproperties areveiy dssiitt&leforie-sidenccs,.wiih business offices. v

Alston property of ;t!sfeet on LilUeny/street; by 100,
situate nliovo the Canal bridfie, uu' excellent place lor
anybusiness. "

i Bargains canbe had in the' above. Terms easy. •
\- Also,several Farms: in various loeations. Alio, Im-
proved lundjjin loistosult purchasers.
/. N. B —No charge for InrdTrnaiion, only* when you
have done your business/ goabout yourbnsiueny that
1may-attend to my business. ' • ■••••'S. CUTfIBERT. General Agent,

GO SmiihGeld street.'

JUSTPubliaUed and tor sale, at 11. MinerA Ca.*s, No.
33 SmUhfield street

The Prairie Scout, or, Agatone, the Renegade-, a ro*
mance of border life. Thegreater portion of this work
originally appeared ta:Blaokwood,and Is of the highest
order of talent, as every thing rauii.he to obtain admis
sion into the pages of that oldest of British Reviews.

Whitefriars. or. the Days of Charles.11; an historical,
romance, illustrated.; This work has achieved a world
wide reputation, presenting the most brilliant picture
which die truth of fclstorv and the magic of romauce
were everooitedmeSectlng,of apenodthe racist inter-
esting inEnglitthannala.

Fair Rosemond, or the Queen’s Victim, tiy Pierce
Egan, Es:q.» author ot-Quinion Matseys.

Subscriptions received foranyFeiiotUcal published,
H. MINER A CO ,-

j jyl9, . . No.-frlSmiiMidd street. •

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES St. Louis SugarHouse. Molasses, m ctoreand for sale by:.'': ■jyl® KING ft moonHEAD.
T* INSEED 033.—1 !j]j I... forfialeby.-.JLr B_A rAIINESTOCIC A CO.ijyl!» : . comtrof Wood and Pint streets.

SYRUP—1 i) Mils. Hear Yorlt Sugar House:■ - ■ i
-;40 do Portland; For r.a!e by ■,

I?2L J. D WILLIAMS ft CO.
•It ICE— 6 tierceaprlme;"' l ’-': ■ ;i --

™

jti, : : £0 Bis. saperßnc Flour of Rice; Frrrsalebv»2t J.P WILLIAMS &CO-,aa Wood t-t
L>rURYEU SUuAltS—Powdered,Loaf.and.Crushe
XV In store and for sale by

RUSSELL & JOHNSTON,
jyl" , ■■■... .• 1 -; YIQ Wairr street

TTNDERWOOP’S TRUE LEMON SYRUP;Aj do > ' Sarßaparina.PineApnle. and Gingerdo;
. do - Raspberry Vinegar;- Forsalebyt

W, A M’OLVRO ft CO.,*yld , No.9£ftLlbeny street.

Ueduotlonor Frlcet l
A 51 TEE F'RENCff STOKE*

* . NO. 108 MARKBT ST.,FULL'TWENTY-FIYR; PER CSNX/"i OOD BONNETS-far l&iioeillBjBonnot Ribbons forVjT 5 cents ayard { Calicoes,4 cts; Good Shawlsfrom
Sis to SO.cu; bebt Crape and Silk SnawlaB3 io€4; very,
mco p, j‘Berages,tiDto23 cts; Sits
Tissues 31 cts only] ana Uie exquKile new style or-Mus*■Imdeßoltredncedto37i-cu-Pyard. * ' t .

Myfirstonnuaisalebegms this dayiiurf lassbrfethe
ladies ofcmyfixed determination lo< clear my shelves ojlarge stock brSdouaer Goods,;to make room lor ay
.Foil and Winter sopply* which will shortly arrivo'from
Londonj New York; Some
only received last week, and yet 1 wtlf«Umem cheap

Remember, 1 have ho damaged
puioKbat all now, fashionable,
litt»mtt i tmi:nv—Madame A»-Goslinghasreduced'Miod.n'ti.bbu.
ibnv themanycheaper* •

-m 41* «■ CO*’S

"IflON HOUSE,
„

«*■
w.

rftMMISSION ANOv- Ctfrrtrr 0/<?om?nfraaJ ond iKn* «wa.
•nriljl*prompt?*Ueii&io aHconnignments and Com-■W miasionseniTUMed to them* amfwill makeliberal
ca&n advances on consignments or Hills ofLading in

the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and
other Produce, will be promptlyfilled at ibe Investpos-
sible prices, and on the best tenos^^

They will also undertake the ■settlement ana collec-
tion of clums ofimportanceand hope, by their espo-
cial personal-efforts and attention to all the interests of
their friends, to give general satisfaction.

BtFtasscss, ’

Geo. Collier. St. Lottierjaiie ft aiprUra, Cincinnati;
Pace & Bacon do Strader ftGorman do .
ChariM» Hlow &Co , do. Hozeafc Fnuer, -.do . ■Ohotncau* VAIIe,- do SpribgerftWMiemamdo-
D'LeeentCo, ifalliasn Holmea ft Co, J. W. Butler
■jL.'Uro. putaOorgb; . Morgan.- J. M. Back ft Morgan,-

Philadelphia; Shields ft Miller, Philadelphia; IK’D.*
Newcomb *- Bro., and W. B. Reynolds, Louisville;T.C.TWXCHExSj ft CO„ NewOrleans/

COMMISSION HOUSE,
NSW ORLEANS.

OTBIS loog established House, confine their attention,
. I .gtriciiy to andpurchasesoa Commission, and.
totUeForwardlngbUsineas generally. :

ThoysolieUacomijiQancoOfUiolibeTal.patxoiiage
beretofcie gfrenthem,

January 28,1853, (s»t4rt>fio

STOCKS FUUSALE-'
’ " n

O 100shares 1fondly Copper Siock^'
, s? do..Allegheny Savings Bank;

:;• 20 da Btaddock»*.**iela Plank-Road;
Sa,ooo Sandy and Beaver Canal Bonds- By •lyU • ‘ AUSTIN hOOtiMili Fourth*

TT , Third street; liaß-i*,rtre §!4r'?
Ai* Mas9u’« iu UeColdQround) a tcaoUful new Ethi-
opian McloUy—by Foster. , *-*.

*-.

: I Forgetthe Gay World, os/un#by Uift.-Harmpaiacs
The Mountainwave, *6 do «o*The Hunting Giee, do dp_, o»»

•
’ Vvc Gome'AgajirwiihSojiff«JpGfecOopidt»ov j:; o, . •. .
, I'aie well, To niglrttve Farx,

mEsrtli wife Jiet;TeaTlioiJ«an JFlowers, Bbmi iTrio.
leitny linii.' ’ Otfi Coioe to Me. ,
l’maJ’iUtiin.-; BWna FoJi«.- F<U'}’Fplli*. -

■■■. , <Broker
r v-v .

N.ft—The verypopolar «Coral Schottul!,» at played /

byßyedf'g Haap? will be Putin afcwtdayiK-..- /[jyife ■■

WiiitesnlpharSpttni|i»
| CfAP, OU^BEEtAfiilJCOUkcy,-PaV
!(|iiu3 ja»uyj:elebratedmduriraln rttrfcati bo well and1, fovoraMyikdo« nf;FhOWe!phia>Pittsburgh'anil mber-places; will fiffbb&ifor
muion on and AflerthoFiasT*)FiytfKTtebalU-';i□{?» have bden'gTearty‘edlargv edaßa lmpfoved,lQ ordgr
to meet iUe iricTeasiQgp&iroflaw;'Forfaaflßea/iftytlld* *
andthoßa wlioodmirc:

iers permanent inducements, ■which cannotbVcnrpastied
by anywatering pinee in the United Smies~:.'From'PitUKt>Drgh,these Springs are accessible ‘in; aHoat .twenty
hoOißy by the way : of the ’Central RailroadioiHsrrts-burg; from Hamsbarg.to the Springs, viaCarlisle and
Newville', p« ilie Cumberlandl(ailroad

>
t We arepledged lo make visitor#comfortable
moderated „

/</ -
» SCOTT CGVLB.**/

• iJ^itr<aeo*rMe*sr«.J»p«.WtilUm9i:rJotepli?H;HHl t :Robert I), Thomppoul'M«dcr:M,Candles&; 3. oi AFCord
leW <l2m '

, w ‘ r i ,

: .FAVETTJHi HPIUfIOS WOW ,

f|!Hl9 fcfghly and •J[ JNG'VLACE hat'betfn leasetfiiogctVeVr-wiUi Urn"
“ FAYETTE SPRINGS IIOTEV: tfJScdtf<fo*wis
by Um\proprietor ofUie “ FarifaingtoQ- pit (he
NaUoaat floadywho has secaredtbe heucoofc£«iidthe
be«t supplies of every a dcierffliirtiiott u>pleace-olllii* visitors. ■ A ceV forty ’
RoomSjbaa recently beentfdded totKpeetsulishjneal. - ■*These SPRINGS art SQnr oanded h)f tii&most deliffht*
fai andtomamie MountainScenery, f& a "cool climate,
aritb pnre air aodpere -water. The carauvti'imdpurl.
Tying Itirbdeuiesor these waters bavp boen fuliy ealsb«' ,
lfehedr by the fa^t^fifft:ihcy^have never; failcd to coip >fcthe-wotvtcaMjionSwpftilaytbe: moat inviletaie'Sbte#. »5.'

blood. -

„

A-
attrfft jjujiJ iefi,ve tha' '

steamboatsat Brownsville daily, whcnfcaylsitorswOl
pass;in a driveoffoarorfive hoars,tothftSptiow,overap excellent M’Adtnnizeaßoad,aboathaU tbtHiisiaDcethrough oge of-theiichestimdinaafdeiigbtfaihjtricblttf-
ral regions in thocponiry tolljibhtowo, andthe if*Jgftt
mites lutther ovcrth&ljtturelMountain*prcseniin/rftoiaiisslopes a&d summit, tplendicbviews ofUiVarcafiwea* ■tern-Valley >; oU it# irtchy . variegated andheaatUbi ■.scenery
“ in short, tt Is confidently believed, that there U no
wdtetmgplace to ihc -cimntry ,.,,; ,
traction* .to Ihoso seeking v
tl&lB, lhan ihe *• FettleSplints,” ;Hdtta TmienlsntA ■

i»senrxirtaln-ilisy .Twert■firfl *Mf( dW>?
*

» »w-, -,. 1 ~,, -« *. *. t.-v .
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